
           Member  Non-Member

Hair CareHair Care  
 Ladies Haircut   $37        $40 
 Men’s Haircut   $27         $32 
 Children’s Haircut   $20         $25 
 Permanent Color   $70        $85 
 Highlights - Partial  $75         $90 
 Highlights - Full   $90         $105

Nail CareNail Care  
 Signature Manicure  $23          $26 
 Men’s Manicure   $22          $25 
 Signature Pedicure  $45          $50 
 Polish Change   $15          $18

WaxingWaxing  
 Facial Features          from $14         from $17 
 Body Areas          from $37         from $40

Eye Care Eye Care 
 Brow Tint   $22       $25 
 Lash Tint   $26       $29

FacialsFacials  
 Fast Results (30 min) $47         $52 
 Universal (60 min)   $70         $75 
 Men’s Facial   $65         $70 
 Teen Facial   $55         $60

Body TreatmentsBody Treatments  
 Variety Available         from $65 from $70

Massages Massages 
 Half Hour  $52.50         $60 
 Hour   $75         $85 
 Hour & Half  $107.50         $125 
 Hot Stone Treatment $115         $130 
 Prenatal (Hour)  $75         $85 

513-527-4001 ext. 622 513-527-4001 ext. 622 
*24-hour cancellation required on all appointments to avoid being charged

*Hour massage includes fifty minutes of hands-on massage and 
ten minutes for consultation & dressing

Selection of ServicesSelection of Services



Unique ServicesUnique Services
Massage of the Month ClubMassage of the Month Club
Regular massage is the perfect complement to exercise, 
work and life in general. As a Massage of the Month 
Club member, receive one massage per month for a 20% 
discount. Ask the Tonics receptionist for complete details.

AcupunctureAcupuncture
Acupuncture is a safe, effective natural therapy that is used 
to heal illness, prevent disease and improve well-being. 
Acupuncture is effective for controlling pain and can 
regulate the body’s physiological functions to treat various 
internal dysfunction and disorders.

Bioelements FacialsBioelements Facials
Designed for your exact complexion, these 60+ minute 
personalized facials are totally customized from start to 
finish! You’ll experience a custom blended deep pore 
cleansing, exfoliation and massage of the face, neck and 
shoulders followed by a therapeutic Bioelements treatment. 
Emerge with immaculately clean, smooth and glowing skin. 

Body TreatmentsBody Treatments
Enjoy a full body exfoliation with any of our stimulating 
body treatments. If you’d like extras, our Buff n’ Bronze is 
perfect for a safe, natural looking tan. For extra hydration, 
indulge in a sugar, salt or mud scrub.

Specialty MassagesSpecialty Massages
Massage works by soothing soft tissue and encouraging 
relaxation. Different types of massage include Swedish,  
deep tissue, sports, hot stone, craniosacral, Thai, prenatal,  
and couples.
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